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stance, if ho is 20 years aid and docs flot drink beer hie may reasonably
expect ta rch the age of 61. If lie is a beer-drinker hie will prabably flot
live ta bc over 35, and sa oni. If hie is 30 years aId wlîen lie begins ta
drink beer lie %vill probably drap off soniewherc betwveen 40.and 45, instcad
of living ta 64, as hie should. There is fia sentiment, prejudice, or asser-
tion abouit the.,c figures. They are simple culd-bloodcd business tacts, de.
rived fron exp.rincc, and the cominies invest their moncy upan thenijust the sanie as a mnan pays sa inan>' dollars for so many fect af ground or
buslîels af wheat. Ail beer-drinkers have rhcunatisin, marc or less, and fia
beer.drinikcr cin recover froi rheumiatisin as long as lie drinks beer. You
will notice how a beer-drinker walks about stiff on bis heels, without iny of
the natural elasticity and spring froin the toos and the hall of the foot thiat
a acalthy juan should have. That is because the beer lbas the effcî of in-
croising, tie lithia del) si ts-chal kstones ' rhoy are sotnetimies called-
about the smailler joints, whicb cause articular rheumiatism. Beer-drinkers
are absolutel>' the niast dangeraus class of subjects that a1 surgeon can oper-
ate upou. Evcry surgeon drcads ta have anyrlîing to do witlî them. Tlîcy
do 'not rccover froin the siniflest bnrts without a great dca! of trouble and
danger. Insignificant scratches and cuts are liablc ta develop a long train
of dangerous troubles. '1llie choking up, ut Ilhe sciwers and absnorbents of
the btidy brings abut bload-puisoning andi I'alignant runnin., sores, and
sonictinies delirium tremens result froîn a sinall burt. It is very dangerous
for a beer-drinker ta even cut his finger. No wound ever hecais by 'first
intention,' as it doos upon a bealtby man, but takes a long course ai sup-
puration, sanietinues wiîlî ver>' offensive discharges, and il] sarts of conipli.
catians are liable. Ail surgeons licsitate ta perfornn operations an a becr-
drinkecr, that thcy would undertake witb thegreatcst confidence on any ane
cisc. 1 have told you thefrozen truth-cald, cairn, scientifie facts, such V
the profesçsion everywhere recognizes as absalute trurlis. 1 do not regard
beer.drinking as safe for an>' ane. It is adangerousaggrcssiv-e vii tua ia
anc can taîîîper with witb any safety ta hiniself. There is onl>' one safe
course, -ind that is ta let it alone cntirely."-Ciineter.

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurîbut, a ver>' careful, conscientious, intelligent ob.
server, in a late letter ta the Central, N. J., Times, froin Kansas, conccrning
the ivarkin-, of constitutionai prohibition in that Statc, lvrites:

Il"llie question, 'does prohibition prohibit ? I bave asked of nîany
people of différent social grades and diffeèrent departmients of busihiess lire.
Hecare soinec of tlie a.nswersç %Yhieli have b-cen given

9 . One gentleman, a travelling man fram Chicago, said: 'il an fot
a KainsLscr, and have no intcrcst in Kansas polities, but I know tha t adozen
commercial travellers hlave told 'ne that the>' cauld not get liquor in Kansas,
cxcepr iux Leaiventvortlî, and ane or two ather places; that people are afraià
to seil it, and that nobody ever secs jr. The othier day a drummer for a
whîolesale liquor baoise said that hoe couidn't selI enougb ta pay his expenses.
A fcv drugg ists bu>' it ta seIl on the s!>', but practical>' the aeo iurt
Kansas business bouises is dcad.' This îvas the testiniony of a man who
lîad fia interest ini the matter, and might be considercd impartial.

il2. A proninient citizen of anc place of G,ooo population said ta me
yesterd.ty: <There is flot over one-twentictb of thî: liquor sald in Kansas
tlîat was sold heore tbc aniendinent was passcd. Yau neyer se it any-
w~herc. There are no saloons ta tempt the young, and no»bars whc y~oung
men leam a 0bc drunkards. More« thnimLte scîtlers coming..înto aur
State are increasingl>' in favor 'of tempérance ýù%d against liquor, sa that
public sentiment is canstantly groiving in that diredtion.'

"43. A nian gave an instance of the vigor witb wbicb the law is enforcd
Said be. 'QOue niglit 1 ivas in a barber-shop and listencd ta the conversa.'
tion. Onc iman said ta anotber: -"lI had a good drunir an bay-rum lasr,14
week. Couldn't get anything cisc witb liquor in it; but 1 boughit a boutle
oi bay-rumi anîd gaI dru nk." Anothe.- man said: "I bauglit six botties of
lcmon extr.ict.anci drank'cmn aIl. It made nme drnl, and put nie ta sleepý

obard iliat mny folks were afraid I woidn't wakec up again, but 1 did~
Nov that looks as if tlle liquor law waq cnforccd in Kansas, does it flot ?

"44. 1 fiet onl>' one lman wbo said : 1 Temperance legisiation is making
drunkards aIl uver Kansas. It lias made private bars in halises, s0 that
people don't know wit the boys arc gcttimîg whcn they visir nexî door.'

askcd this man for bis naine and address, and was informed aftcrward that
lie was flot a competent iwitness, as his character was flot wortby. The gen-
tiernan wlîo so inforîned nie said : 11 know the village and I know the man.
He cannot name one person in bis town wvho dares to seli liquor. And if
any parent finds that liquor bas been given to his children hie can have the
giver thoroughly punished for if.'

«5. Two years ago, (and more than a ycar aftcr the amnendinent went
into operation) I saw open saloons in Lawrence, and in Topeka, the State
capital, a city of 24,000 Population. To.0daLy YOU can go through those
cities and flot find a saloon.keepcr's sign ; flot even a keg of lager in front
of a door to suggest thc business within. In riding thraugbi Missouri the
saloons arc the most pramninent objects in the landscapes around tbe rail-
way station, and iii fronit of the great union depot of Kansas City (wbich ht
inay be needful to say is in Missouri) there is a solid block of liquor shops.
But when the travcllà crosses tbe invisible line and enters Kansas bie sees
at once a différent picture.-quiet, coscy villages, little bamnlets of one-story
cottages, but not a saloon amiong them. That the law against liquor-selling
is violatcd in secret, tbere is no doubit, just as laws against stealing and mur.
der are violated. But it is enforccd as tborougbly as any ocher statute, and
in ninety-ninc aut.of cvery hundred towns in Kansas it is supported by a
strong and growving public sentiment."--iiùmal Teniperance Adz'oate.

A SCHOOL FOR COOKING AINES.

Tackced ta tbe right of the door of a littie brick bouse down town, is a
littie black sign, wbicb annouces in gilt letters that an institute of ««tecbni-
cal chendistry" is witbin. A pull at the bell brings a broad.sbouldered,flne-
looking mnan ta tbe door. The visitor is invited upstairs inta a large room,
at one end of wbicb, on shelves and tables, are boitles and bell jars, fun-
nels, and other t'boratory glassware. On the mall is a placard, on which is

printed:IlIn order ta men. a long-needed necessity we bave established a scbool,
the abject of wbicb w11l be ta instruct pupils in the art of manufacturing.
wines, liquors, brandit;, &c., of ail kinds, by chemnical process nt lattie
cost'"

At a round walnut table sits a short man, with a fine forebcad and in-
telligent cycs.

Il Ve have established a scbool," bie said ta a reporter of the Sun, "'wbere
anyone nîay learn ta manufacture wines and liquars at a ver>' smail cost.

They will be just as bealth fui as the real wines and liquors, andin sonie
instances rcally better."

Aines and liquors are made up in bundreds of places in the city," the
reporter said.

IlThat is se, but the comipounds that tbey cancoct are injuriaus in the
extreme. Thcy make brandy froin cognac essence, aicobai caramel, and
syrup. Cognac essence is supposed ta be made fram the grape. I baught
sonie the ather day and tasted it. Ir was a manufacturcd compound, made
up of acetic etber, ail of nerole, ail of bitter ai-nands, rum flavaring, and
violet flowers. This shows wbat their mnanufacturcd brandy amounts ta
Then the liquor dealers make up liquors witb ai! and essence ar rom $4
ta $6 a pound. Cognac essence cosus $Sa a pound. WVe cati maire a better
article at sixty cents a paund."

"How do you imitate the natural wines ?
'By analy7ing tbem, and then using in the artificiai wine the samne in-

gredients. Take Rbine wine, for instance. In it aire fram ico per cent, ta
12 pier cent. af aicobol, 5 pier cent. ta 6 pcr cent. of taitaric acid, grape
sugar, and the flavoring. '%Vc maire aur Rhine wine by this formula. Vie
wilil et an>' chemist analyzc it and the wine frani the gr, and the samie
result will bc*obtained. AUl tbe Rbine wincs that wc get. froas France and
Germany are in the main chemnical wincs. There was a gaod vintage in
z 833, and inother in 1356. Nawadays each ycar's vintage is said t. be
goad. Thc farmers make wine froin their grapes wbetber the>' are good or
'bad. This is tbe way the>' are made good :-Thc cbcmrist analyzes the
jiéç,ýf the grape just afrer it is prcsscd. In order. ta make good wine
there ô%ht ta bc a, pier cent ta 12 pier cent. of alcobol, rcpresented b>' 2o
pcr ccnt. ta 24 per cent. of sugar, for it takes two parts of grape sugar ta
malte anc part of alcobol. There sbould nat be mare than 5 per cent. ta


